K-Laser Therapy at Towerwood Vets
We have been offering K-Laser therapy for
our patients for a number of years now and
have been delighted with the healing and
pain relief properties it can bring to our
patients. Laser therapy has many
applications and documented benefits. In
particular our team use our class 4 K-Laser
therapy unit to help patients with reduction
of pain due to arthritis, reduction of swelling
and pain from trauma and it has a very
beneficial application in wound healing.
During each painless treatment, laser energy
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increases circulation, drawing water, oxygen
and nutrients to the damaged area. This acts like
acupuncture without the needles, creating an
optimal healing environment that reduces
inflammation, swelling, muscle spasms,
stiffness and pain. As the injured area returns to
normal, function is restored and pain is relieved.
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Most patients will experience noticeable
improvement in their pain symptoms after 2-3
treatments. Following the initial 6 treatment
sessions, individuals may require treatment at 1-3
week intervals to maintain the beneficial effects.

Meet Misty!
Linda has been bringing Misty for
K-Laser therapy for back and neck
pain since 2016 and has found it an
invaluable part of Misty’s therapy,
getting him back to his usual self.
Here’s what Linda had to say:

“Misty is my 10 year old Bedlington Terrier who back in the summer of 2016 had

a very vigorous sneezing fit resulting in him putting his back out and being
temporarily paralysed. He had extensive laser treatment and acupuncture which
helped him regain his mobility and freed him from pain. Misty then had a
problem with his neck last year. He couldn’t turn his head it was so painful for
him, again he was treated with laser which totally resolved the problem. Misty
has Cushings disease which means he can’t have regular pain relief. He is
currently undergoing more laser treatment as he has a painful shoulder and
back. I would recommend laser treatment, it has helped Misty enormously.

“

If you think K-Laser therapy could help your pet, speak to our nurses or
your vet who will be able to organise a session and treatment plan.
Your pet must have an assessment by one of our vets prior to their first
treatment.
Ask our team for
further information
and current offers!
info@towerwoodvets.co.uk
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